
Phonemic 
Awareness
Phonemic awareness is the ability 
to hear and distinguish sounds. 

This includes:
• Recognizing sounds, alone and 

in words
• Adding sounds to words
• Taking apart words and 

breaking them into their 
different sounds

• Moving sounds



Give your child a small toy car such as 
a Matchbox car. Write a 3–4 letter word 
on a piece of paper with the letters spaced 
apart. Have your child drive the car over 
each letter saying the letter sound. Have 
your child begin driving the car slowly over 
the letters and then drive over them again 
slightly faster. Continue until the word is 
said at a good rate.

Make tally marks for the number of 
syllables in the names of people in your 
family, favorite foods, etc.

Play “I Spy” with your child, but instead of 
naming a color say, “I spy something that 
starts with /b/” or “I spy something with 
these sounds, /d/ /ŏ/ /g/.” Have your child 
do the same.

Play a game in which you say a word 
and your child has to break apart all the 
sounds. Ask your child to stretch out a 
word like dog, and he/she can pretend to 
stretch a word with a rubber band. Your 
child should say /d/ /ŏ/ /g/.

Play the “Silly Name Game.” Replace the 
first letter of each family member’s name 
with a different letter. For example, ‘Tob’ 
for ‘Bob,’ ‘Watt’ for ‘Matt,’ etc.

As you read, have your child complete the 
rhyming word at the end of each line.

Orally or with pictures provide pairs of 
words that rhyme and pairs that do not 
rhyme (EX; pan/man; pat/boy). Ask, “Do 
‘pan’ and ‘man’ rhyme? Why? Do ‘pat’ and 
‘boy’ rhyme? Why not?”

Prompt your child to produce rhymes. 
Ask, “Can you tell me a word that rhymes 
with ‘cake’?”

Sing rhyming songs like “Row, Row, Row 
Your Boat” or “Twinkle, Twinkle Little 
Star.”

Phonemic Awareness Activities
Each QR code links to a video example of the activity

Say a sentence aloud 
and ask your child to 
determine how many 

words were in the 
sentence.

Read  
rhyming  

books over 
and over  

again.

Explain that 
rhymes are words 

that sound the 
same at the end.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ZaUudkG7bk&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/PMpot10WMt8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U-29v0Ja2hg-0Qcjpn9dlksgBSnU5kbQ/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKUQ7mHIpjI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OyikLQpaVkw&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/hjADfkog4vE
https://youtu.be/CrqvVnJx-dA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RO6rTtt8-xFjNMV7P7mRhZphrb8UqKlA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jn0mBQhJ_5Y_8MPv9qd_OoMchxb4A4CQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hvTt1MvAPDBjrizCNfTpWd6TUgOg6wFl/view
https://youtu.be/qI5qPWU5Ne4
https://youtu.be/L2K5uRlJ0H0


Phonemic Awareness Activities
Each QR code links to a video example of the activity

Demonstrate 
clapping a 
word into its 
syllables. Ask 
your child to 
clap words into 
syllables.

To help your child segment (separate) sounds in words:
Give your child 3–5 blocks, beads, bingo chips, or similar items. Say a word and have your child move 
an object for each sound in the word. 
• Next Steps: Give your child 4–7 blocks.

Play Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes with sounds. Say a word and have your child touch his/her 
head for the first sound, shoulders for the second sound, and knees for the third while saying each sound.

Jump for Sounds. Say a word and have your child jump for each sound in the word while saying the 
sound.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XzhHt6dD4jZCUE7-4Fr_uHC_ezFypQ-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbR1e5ZQxuIqC8jBbUQGmaBYuxE1D9WS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xOi_F2qRq86kZtMUge0iVWmH9ScdhlhH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JYpdnx-h4n7XLzQ8wxdJKfMx7LpuElQs/view
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